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period. While there may be no- danger to- entirely coineide. The hon. gentleman spoke
day in breaking the law of Parliment. we of the devotion to Imperial interests shown
must reinember that if this precedent is by the gentlemen on tis side of the House.
once established and it is declared lawful le laid great stress upon the long tradition
to adjourn for four days. it eau. without and long experience of the Conservative
violation of the principle thus establisied. party in governing this country. I am not
be declared lawful to adjourn for a week going to enter into tiiis question so far as
or for four weeks. The safe course to Pur- the traditions of the past and thel history
sue is to follow the law as we have received of the country are coneerned : but. Sir. it
it, partieularly wlen no harn can be done. was a very extraordinary thing, in view of
and no obstacle is thrown in the way of the sceh a remark. to tind that at the very thie
First Minister, but every move is faeilitated when e th Empire was threatened from every
for doing what hc wishes to do and what, quarter. wlien danger was apparently near
in the interests of the country. lie ouglht to us, these hon. gentlemen..who are said to be
do. There can he io sounid reason for the so careful for the Imperial interests. should
Governent asking for the adjournment choose that particular moment to bring their
which the leader of the louse asks, and I cabal to a bead. Sir. it is a comparatively
think thl hon. gentleman should yield to uinimportant imatter to this House, and a
the request. made not only by those on thils comparatively unimportant matter to this
side of the louse, but by some of bis ow-n country whether iese hon. gentlemen who
followers, that the usuail course should be are now engaged in what I think has been
pursued and this louse should mîeet from jusîtly terned a conspira hv ad:the right to
day to day. a :epting from the Government disagree with their leader or 1ot. it is a
the fact. if it should be a fact. that they trifling matter whether there were domuestite
have not yer forned their Administration. circ*uistanees which ijustitied the break up
and giving them from time to tiie such of the Government. It may be that ilhir
delay as they may require for the purpose contention is correct: it ma be that they
of acecomplishing thUat objeet. I think. Sir. found froni experience, though they showed
the hon. gentleman k making a mistake in it in a most extraordinary fash ion. that their
forcing the louse to vote upon this question. leader was ineampetent to earry ou the
seeing that the meeting of thc House fromn affairs of the country. But it is a most ex-
day to day ean do no harm and that it traordinary state of affairs and discredits
will be in accordance with the law of the these gentlemen who pretend to he so ca:îre-
land. ful on Imperial interests. that they shoul

Mr. O'BRIEN. The practical difference choose sueli a moment to break up thei Gov-
between adjournument from day to day and ernment whieh. if it was capable of car--
adjournment fron now till Tuesday is com- ing-, on affairs before was capable of cou-
paratively trilin., and because it is con- tiniiing still longer. Where do we find t lie
paratively trling. there is ail the more rea- Finance 3Minister at the tine when it was
son why the constitutional rulie should not of the utmost importance to the Empire that
be departed from. The hon. member for all its resources should be nost readily
West Assiniboia. (-Mr. Davin) made a remark availale ? lnstead Of attedin 1 to lis
which this 1House would do well to bear in duty we find him earrying n1 a conspiracy
mind, to the effeet that this House followed whicîh, so long as his name reiains upon
too mnuclh the custom of effacing itself and the robll of Parliamient, will be to him i
allowing the executive te govern without disgrace. Where was the Minister ofMilitia
regard to parliamentary rule. and not only at the time when the resources of the coun-
without regard to parliamentary rule. but try might have been required for the main-
li defiance of constitutionail usage. I will tenance of Imperial interests ? Instead of
not go into that subject now. otherwise it devoting hinmself to the best husbanding
might be shown that this Government. which I.and arrangement of our resources, unfor-
is so ready now to lay aside constitutional tunately for bis reputation. lie was also a
rule. only a little while ago was willing to party tOlthis cabal. Where was the Minis-
carry out what they claimed to be a consti- ter of Railways at the time when
tutional rule with regard to the legisIation the means of comîmunication through-
concerning Manitoba sehools. in whieh case out Canada were of the utmost
they falsely alleged that the constitution importance lu the Imperial interest?
compelled them to do sonething which. even Instead of bing at his post and attend-
though against their owvn convictions, they ing to the duties of his department. which
had decided to do. It is for that reason that miglit at any moient, have becone nost
every opportunity should be taken by this important, Ue. also. was carrying on this
House to assert its rights and powers and same conspiracy and this same cabal.
privileges. Especially as it causes no publie Other members of the Govermuent. of less
inconvenience there is all the more reason note, whose duties were. perhaps, less lui-
why, on the present occasion, hon. members portant. also allowed themselves to be led
should not accede to the request of the lon. into the same undertaking. Sir, it does not
gentleman who now leads the House. But lie in the mouths of any hon. gentlemen
the hon. member for West Assinibola made who talk about their devotion to Imperial
another remark with which I cannot se interests, t defend, or excuse, or palliate

Mr. LISTER.


